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Abstract Previous direct observations of the sediment
surface in Vidy Bay, Lake Geneva (Switzerland), revealed a
range of sediment characteristics in terms of colour, texture
and morphology. Dives with the MIR submersibles during
the e´LEMO project permitted the exploration of a large
portion of Vidy Bay. It is the most contaminated part of Lake
Geneva, due to inputs of treated and untreated waters from a
large wastewater treatment plant (WWTP). To evaluate the
influence of WWTP effluent on mercury contamination and
sediment characteristics, 14 sediment cores were retrieved in
the vicinity of the wastewater treatment plant effluent. Total
mercury concentrations in sediments ranged between 0.32
and 10.1 mg/kg. Inorganic mercury and monomethylmer-
cury concentrations in overlying and pore waters were also
measured. The total partition coefficients of mercury (logKd)
ranged from 3.6 to 5.8. The monomethylmercury concen-
tration in pore waters of surface sediments was a large
proportion of the total mercury concentration (44 ± 25 %).
A Spearman test showed a negative correlation between the
distance to the wastewater treatment plant outlet and the
concentrations of total mercury in sediments and pore
waters. Visual observations from the submersible allowed
recognizing six different types of sediment. The areal dis-
tribution of these different sediment types clearly showed the
influence of the wastewater treatment plant outlet on the
sediment surface patterns. However, no relationship with
mercury concentrations could be established.
Keywords Methylmercury  Lake sediment 
Wastewater treatment plant  Pore water
Introduction
Mercury (Hg) is a global pollutant and its toxicity depends
on the distribution of its various forms (Langer et al. 2001).
Monomethylmercury (MMHg) is one of the most hazardous
Hg species since it bioaccumulates in organisms and bio-
magnifies along the food chain (Watras and Bloom 1992;
Mason et al. 1995; Cossa et al. 2012) and it is a neurotoxin to
humans and wildlife (WHO/IPCS 1990; Clarkson 1993;
Harada 1995; Scheulhammer et al. 2007; Blank et al. 2013).
This article is part of the special issue ‘‘e´LEMO – investigations using
MIR submersibles in Lake Geneva’’.
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The main sources of Hg in lakes are watershed runoff
and atmospheric deposits (Fitzgerald et al. 1991). Hg in
superficial waters can be either dissolved or adsorbed onto
suspended particles and organic matter (OM) in the water
column. Hg is exchanged between aquatic compartments
through various physicochemical processes such as diffu-
sion, sedimentation, erosion, dissolution and bacterial
transformation. Therefore, Hg in the solid phase, having
reached the sediments, can be buried, resuspended,
released or even methylated, making sediments a sink and
a source of Hg (Blasco et al. 2000; Bale 2000). Methylation
occurs primarily, but not exclusively, in anoxic waters and
sediments (DeLaune et al. 2004). It is carried out by some
species of bacteria belonging to the groups of sulphate-
(SRB) and iron-reducing bacteria (IRB) (Compeau and
Bartha 1985; Gilmour and Henry 1991; Gilmour et al.
1992; Pak and Bartha 1998; Kerin et al. 2006; Fleming
et al. 2006; Hamelin et al. 2011; Parks et al. 2013). Geo-
chemical parameters such as Eh, pH, nutrient availability,
and temperature as well as the concentration of inorganic
and organic complexing agents will influence the fate of
the particulate Hg in aquatic systems (Ullrich et al. 2001).
Lake Geneva (Switzerland–France) is the largest fresh-
water lake in Western Europe with a total volume of
89 km3. Since the implementation of a Wastewater treat-
ment plant (WWTP) in Lausanne in 1964, its effluents have
affected the sediments in Vidy Bay. Among other pollu-
tants, high concentrations of OM, total mercury (THg),
bacteria and trace metals have been recorded (Loizeau
et al. 2004; Pardos et al. 2004; Pote et al. 2008). Dep-
hosphorization treatment, based on the addition of iron
chloride in the WWTP, induced the release of iron into the
bay. Hg2? and MMHg have a high tendency to form
complexes, in particular with soft ligands such as sulphur
and iron (Ullrich et al. 2001). In anoxic conditions, oxy-
hydroxides dissolve and release any associated Hg. The
dissolution of iron colloids, or the presence of electron-
acceptors for metal-reducing bacteria, may stimulate the
release of Hg from the solid phase and, consequently,
enhance Hg methylation (Fleming et al. 2006).
As anthropogenic Hg in aquatic environments is of
major concern, we focus on a specific area of approxi-
mately 1 km2 in Vidy Bay, which has already been proven
to be the most contaminated area of the lake (e.g. Pote et al.
2008). Previous direct observations in the Bay using a
submarine pointed out the presence of heterogeneous sur-
face sediments, characterized by marked differences in
sediment colour and texture; particularly, white, black, and
greenish or brownish surface sediment had been observed
(J.-L. Loizeau, personal communication). Some of the
observed physical differences are related to the presence of
a bacterial mat and likely to redox conditions; i.e., white
coatings are probably due to the presence of Beggiatoa, a
genus of white, filamentous proteobacteria (Sauvain et al.
2013, this issue). The aim of this research is to determine
if, besides the influence of the distance from the Hg source,
there is any large-scale influence of the various sediment
types (reflecting both sedimentological and biogeochemi-
cal processes) on THg concentrations in sediments, and
THg and MMHg contents in pore waters.
Methods
Direct sediment observation
In the frame of the e´LEMO project (Wu¨est et al. 2013, this
issue), six dives (June 20 and 21; July 19, 21, and 22; and
August 16, 2011) were performed in Vidy Bay using the
MIR scientific sumersibles. These dives, covering a total
length of 16.6 km (Fig. 1), were performed close to the
lake sediments in order to directly observe sediment
structures, textures and colours, and to collect sediment
cores. Video recordings were made to document sediment
surface characteristics. These videos, in addition to dive
logs, served as a basis to establish a detailed map of the
sediment structures present in the Bay. Correspondence of
video with positioning was based on the time given by
GPS. Submarine trajectories and core positions (Table 1)
were calculated based on the GPS position of the floating
platform, triangulation of the submersibles, and interpola-
tion of missing data (Akhtman et al. 2012). Additional
images were also obtained using a mini video camera
attached to a corer deployed from the La Licorne research
vessel.
Six types of sediment surfaces based on colour, texture,
and structure (Figs. 1, 2) were distinguished. They are
described following their occurrence from the deep basin
towards the lakeshore and WWTP outlet as following:
Type 1 is characterized by enigmatic, yet well developed
cushion and trench structures (Fig. 2a). Cushions are
generaly 40–60 cm in diameter, surrounded by
10–20 cm wide depressions. The vertical amplitude of
the structures is about 10–20 cm. The sediment surface
was beige and composed by clayey silts. It was observed
in the deepest part of the bay, and covers a large surface
area extending beyond the present survey. These struc-
tures have been previously described (Vernet 1966;
Sturm et al. 1984; Dominik et al. 1992) and no core was
retreived in this sediment type.
Type 2 corresponds to a fine-grained, flat, beige
sediment surface, crossed by long shallow trenches
(Fig. 2b). It was observed at the rim of the cushion-
trench structures. It covers small surface areas in the Bay
(Fig. 1). Core #11 was retreived from this sediment type;
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Type 3 is charaterized by flat lake bottom covered by a
beige sediments with no significant variation either in
structure or colour. It was observed on slopes, between
30 and 100 m depth (Fig. 2c). Cores #1, 2, and 9 were
collected in this sediment type.
Type 4 resembles type 3, but is punctuated with small
holes, 10 cm in diameter and few centimeters deep
(Fig. 2d). The bottom of the depression may be black.
This sediment type was observed in the vincinity of the
WWTP outlet. No core was retreived in this sediment
type.
Type 5 is charaterized by a heterogeneous assemblage of
sediment colour on relatively flat sediment surface,
resembling a camouflage pattern. Sediment colours vary
between beige, black, and white (Fig. 2e). Individual
surface colour areas range from square decimetres to
metres. This sediment type was essentially observed at
the outlet of the WWTP, and covers an area of
approximately 0.25 km2. Most cores (#3 to #7, #10,
#13, #14) were collected in this sediment type in
different colour zones.
Type 6 corresponds to a very small area in the Bay, a
few hundreds of m2. It is distinct because the sediments
were almost entirely greyish-brown to black and covered
by litter (including q-tips, cigarette butts, and sanitary
towels, Fig. 2f). This type was observed 300 m
Fig. 1 Map of Vidy Bay and sediment type distribution. Bold lines
represent routes of the submarine; small red circles are punctual
observations with a submerged camera. Insets: left; situation of Lake
Geneva on the Switzerland-France border. The red square indicates
the location of Vidy Bay; right, close view of the sediment core
locations (red crosses)
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downslope of the WWTP effluent within the type 5
sediment area. Cores #8 and #12 were collected in this
sediment type.
Core sampling and sediment processing
A total of 14 cores, using a specially designed push corer
(Girardclos et al. 2012), were retrieved in the different
zones of the Bay defined by visual observations. Sediment
cores were transported to a nearby laboratory where they
were placed in a glove-tent under an N2-atmosphere. The
overlying water was extracted with syringes and a sub-
sample was stored in clean bottles (see procedure below).
The remainder was filtered through 0.45 lm Sterivex syr-
inge filters and stored in 250 ml Teflon bottles at 4 C.
Both filtered and unfiltered water samples were acidified
with suprapur HCl (1 % v/v). Sediments were extruded and
sliced at 0–1.5 cm, 1.5–3 cm, and 3–6 cm intervals. Each
sediment layer was transferred to a Teflon centrifugation
tube and centrifuged at 3,500 rpm for 40 min to extract the
pore water. The centrifuge tubes were placed back into the
glove-tent under N2-atmosphere where the supernant water
was filtered with 0.45 lm Sterivex syringe filters, and
stored in 30 ml Teflon flasks inside two polyethylene bags.
The cleaning procedure for the Teflon bottles and vessels
used to store water and analyse mercury species was car-
ried-out in series of three baths: (1) a soap Extran MA 03
bath for 1 h under sonification and then rinsed with MilliQ
water; (2) 2-h sonification in a 10 % nitric acid bath,
conducted a second time after changing the acid and
rinsing with MilliQ water; and (3) 2-h sonification in a
10 % HCl bath and MilliQ water rinse.
Sedimentological and chemical analyses
Sediment grain-size distribution was determined on wet
sediments using a laser diffraction Coulter LS-100 ana-
lyser, following the procedure described by Loizeau et al.
(1994). Sediments were freeze-dried in a CHRIST BETA
1-8 K freeze-drying unit (-54 C, 6 Pa) for a minimum of
48 h. The organic matter content in sediments (OMsed) was
measured by Loss On Ignition (LOI); samples were heated
to 550 C for 1 h in a muffle furnace (Nabertherm—LE14/
11). Sulphate concentration in pore water was measured by
Ionic Chromatography (Dionex ICS-3000) with a Ion-
PacAS19 (4.250 mm) column. Iron concentration in pore
water was measured by FG-AAS (Varian, AA240FS). The
accuracy was within 8 % of certified values of the refer-
ence material (SLRS-4) and the analytical error was\5 %.
Total mercury in dry sediment (THgsed) was analysed by
Cold Vapor Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry (CV-
AAS) using an automatic mercury analyser, Altec Model
AMA 254 (Sza´kova´ et al. 2004), following the procedure
described by Roos-Barraclough et al. (2002) and Schafer
et al. (2006). All analyses were run in triplicate. The
detection limit and working range were 0.01 and
0.05–600 ng, respectively. Concentrations obtained for
repeated analyses of the certified reference material never
exceeded the specified range given for MESS-3 reference
material (National Research Council Canada).
Table 1 Sediment core locations and corresponding sediment type
Core WGS84 coordinates SWISS coordinates Distance to Depth Sediment
Number Latitude Longitude N E WWTP outlet Type
(Deg decim) (Deg decim) (m) (m) (m) (m)
1 46.50856 6.58275 151,165 534,309 526 48 3
2 46.50853 6.58274 151,161 534,308 529 49 3
3 46.50842 6.58674 151,146 534,615 403 51 5
4 46.51111 6.58481 151,447 534,470 226 45 5
5 46.51114 6.58479 151,450 534,468 226 45 5
6 46.51024 6.58528 151,349 534,505 258 53 5
7 46.51002 6.58563 151,325 534,532 262 52 5
8 46.50888 6.58689 151,197 534,627 351 54 6
9 46.50905 6.58367 151,219 534,380 438 69 3
10 46.50873 6.58497 151,183 534,479 411 43 5
11 46.50710 6.58653 151,004 534,598 543 68 2
12 46.50876 6.58670 151,184 534,612 366 60 6
13 46.51040 6.58508 151,368 534,490 255 50 5
14 46.51047 6.58548 151,375 534,521 228 50 5
WWTP outlet 46.51572 6.58822 151,956 534,738 0 35 5
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MMHg and IHg (inorganic mercury) in overlying and
pore waters (MMHgOW, MMHgPW and IHgOW, IHgPW,
respectively) were analysed by species-specific isotopic
dilution and capillary gas chromatography (Focus GC,
ThermoFinnigan) coupled to an ICP-MS (X7 II, Thermo-
Electron) to correct for species inter-conversion (Monperrus
et al. 2005). Total mercury concentrations in overlying and
pore waters (THgOW, THgPW) were obtained by adding
MMHgPW and IHgPW concentrations. MMHg concentra-
tions in sediment were not measured because Bravo et al.
(2011) had shown a positive correlation with THg concen-
tration. Thus, the MMHg concentration in the sediments
sampled would follow the same trends as exhibited by THg.
Statistical analyses
As data were not normally distributed, a Spearman test was
used to evaluate correlations between the distance to the
wastewater outlet and the Hg forms and OM concentra-
tions. The Spearman rank correlation coefficient rs was
computed into a p value to determine if the variables were
significantly correlated (Siegel 1956). The level of signif-
icance was set to 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed
with R 2.14.1 software. As sediment types 2 and 3, as well
as 5 and 6, were solely discriminated by their morphology,
cores retrieved in these sediment types were grouped as
type 2–3 and 5–6 for the statistical analysis.
The distances between the WWTP outlet and the cores
were significantly different between types 2–3 and 5–6.
Therefore, when the correlation between the distance to the
outlet and the measured variable was statistically signifi-
cant, it was not possible to separate the effects of distance
to the WWTP outlet from the effect of sediment type. In
turn, the Mann–Whitney-Wilcoxon test was used to assess
the influence of sediment type on the measured variable
when the correlation to distance was not significant.
Fig. 2 Photos of the different types of sediments surfaces. Type 1—
trenches and cushions; Type 2—long trenches; Type 3—flat beige
sediment; Type 4—flat beige surface with holes; Type 5—black/
white/beige sediment; Type 6—flat with debris (cigarette butts, paper,
sanitary towels, etc.). Pictures were taken from the MIR submarines,
with the exception of types 3 and 5, which were taken from a camera
attached to sampling device
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Results and discussion
Surface sediment analyses
The 14 cores were mainly collected on the downward slope
from the WWTP outlet (Fig. 1, inset). Distances of coring
sites to the WWTP outlet ranged from 226 to 543 m
(Table 1). Surface sediments were sandy silt containing a
relatively large proportion of organic matter (9–16 %)
related to the WWTP effluent. The mean grain size was
68 ± 22 lm.
The concentrations of sulphate (SO4
-2) and dissolved
iron (Fe) in pore and overlying waters (Table 2) gave
indications on the redox conditions of the water samples.
Concentrations of SO4
-2 in overlying water varied between
45 and 56 mg/L, which corresponded to the concentrations
observed in Lake Geneva water column (Zahner 1984). In
pore waters, SO4
-2 concentrations were much less and
varied between not detectable to 5.6 mg/L. A gradual
decrease in concentration between the upper layer
(0–1.5 cm) and the deepest layer was observed. Although
layers 0–1.5 cm were more concentrated in SO4
-2 than
deeper layers, they were considered as anoxic since these
concentrations were approximately ten times lower than
those recorded in the overlying waters. Additionally, dis-
solved Fe concentrations (Table 2) corroborated the
sulphate results with generally low concentrations
(between 7 and 21 lg/L) in overlying (oxygenated) waters
and increased Fe contents with depth in anoxic pore waters
(between 26 and 6,990 lg/L).
Based on sulphate and Fe measurements, surface layers
of all sediment cores showed anoxic conditions. Never-
theless, a brownish surface layer was observed. This colour
layer reflects the presence of iron oxides and characterizes
sediment of types 2 and 3 (core #11 and #9, respectively).
Reduced dissolved Fe likely reaches the surface of the
sediments and in contact with the oxygenated overlying
water might be oxidized. A thin layer of iron (few mm)
oxides would explain the brownish colour.
THgsed: an indicator of the contamination from the WWTP
THgsed concentrations in the 14 sediment cores ranged
between 0.32 and 10 mg/kg (Table 2). The highest THgsed
concentrations were found in sediment core #7 (Fig. 1). The
maximum value of THg was about 330 times higher than the
natural background level of Lake Geneva (0.03 mg/kg,
Vernet and Viel 1984). THgsed concentrations in this sedi-
ment core increased with depth (Table 2). This sediment
core was also found to be highly concentrated in particulate
Cd, Pb and Cu (Masson and Tercier-Waeber 2013, this
issue); and to be significantly different in terms of abundance
and type of bacteria (Sauvain et al. 2013, this issue). The
heterogeneous partition of contaminants in Vidy Bay sedi-
ments might result from the wandering of the plume released
by the WWTP outlet and subsequent settling of contami-
nated particles. Although THgsed concentrations in core #2
were lower than those found in core #7, they were also rel-
atively high in the third layer (4.4 mg/kg, Table 2). Due to
these high values, cores #2 and #7 were considered as outliers
and not taken into account in further statistical calculations.
The dispersion of THgsed in the upper layer (0–1.5 cm) is
shown in Fig. 3. Most concentrations measured in the Bay
exceeded the Threshold Effect Concentration (TEC) of
0.18 mg/kg (MacDonald et al. 2000). Additionally, nine of
them exceeded, or were at the limit of, the Probable Effect
Concentration (PEC) of 1.06 mg/kg. These THg concen-
trations in Vidy Bay sediments correspond to those reported
by Pote et al. (2008). No significant correlation was found
between sediment type and the Hg concentration in the
sediments. Nevertheless, the range of THgsed concentrations
in sediment cores grouped, considering the distance to the
WWTP effluent (Fig. 3) showed that type 2–3 (distant to the
WWTP effluent) presented lower THg concentrations than
type 5–6 (closest to the WWTP effluent).
Fig. 3 Concentration ranges of THg in surface sediments by
sediment types (all cores included). The thick line inside the box is
the median, the box indicates the upper and lower quartiles,
the dashed whisker lines give the range of extreme values to a
maximum of 1.5 times the interquartile range. Outliers are indicated
with circles
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Hg speciation in pore water
Pore water in core #7 was found to be highly concentrated
in THgPW (from 298 to 728 ng/L), followed by core #2
(from 3.5 to 81 ng/L). In the other sediment cores, THgPW
concentrations were lower and ranged between 1.3 and
46.7 ng/L (Table 2). The THg partition coefficient, logKd
(in L/kg), is defined in this study as the ratio between
THg concentrations measured in sediment (THgsed) and in
pore water (THgPW) (Turner et al. 2004). The logKd values
ranged between 3.6 and 5.8. Similar results have been
found in Lake Superior and Lake Michigan sediments
(logKd = 4.8 ± 0.1 and logKd = 5.7, respectively; Rolfhus
et al. 2003; Hurley et al. 1996). The highest MMHgPW
concentrations have been found in core #7, ranging between
9 and 22 ng/L. These concentrations were high as compared
to the other 13 sediment cores; MMHgPW concentrations
ranged from 0.32 to 11.1 ng/L. The average MMHgPW
concentration in all sediments cores, except core #7, was
4.5 ± 4.1 ng/L in the 0–1.5 cm layer, 2.6 ± 2.1 ng/L in the
1.5–3 cm layer and 7.9 ± 4.0 ng/L in the 3–6 cm layer.
The MMHgPW/THgPW ratio was found to be depth
dependant and was 0.44 ± 0.25 in the 0–1.5 cm layer. This
result is similar to that found in other contaminated lacustrine
bays, such as Lavaca Bay (Texas) with a MMHgPW/THgPW
ratio of 0.41 ± 0.33 (Bloom et al. 1999). In other areas
affected by atmospheric Hg deposition, as in small lakes in
Ontario, Canada, MMHgPW/THgPW ratio ranged between
0.01 and 0.76 (He et al. 2007). A large proportion of the
MMHg found in Vidy Bay decreased with sediment depth,
with 22 ± 14 % in the 1.5–3 cm layer and 13 ± 13 % in the
3–6 cm layer.
The percentage of MMHg has often been used as a
proxy of Hg methylation activity in sediments (cf. Drott
et al. 2008). In the present study, since the MMHgPW/
THgPW ratio was generally higher in the 0–1.5 cm layer
than in deeper layers, the main production of MMHg likely
occurs in the surface of sediments. Sulphate (up to 5 mg/L)
and iron concentrations (Table 2) measured in sediment
pore water of Vidy Bay indicates the availability of
acceptor electron to the main Hg methylators, the sulphate-
reducing and iron-reducing bacteria.
Hg speciation in overlying waters
THg concentrations in overlying waters for filtered
(3.0 ± 0.1 ng/L) and non-filtered overlying water
(222 ± 17 ng/L) in core #7 followed the same trend as the
parameters measured in the pore water. In core #2, only the
non-filtered overlying water is high in THgOW at
55 ± 2 ng/L. Without taking these outliers into account,
THgOW concentration ranged between 0.40 and 0.92 ng/L
in filtered overlying water; and between 1.48 and 37 ng/L
in non-filtered overlying water.
Table 3 Correlation p values between the measured parameters (in sediments, pore water, and the overlying water) with distance to the WWTP
outlet
Parameters in
sediments
Spearman p values Parameters in overlying
waters
Spearman p values
Layer
0–1.5 cm
All layers
combined
Overlying water
non filtered
Overlying water
filtered
THgsed 0.01* 0.01*
OM 0.04* 0.01*
MMHgPW 0.12 0.93 MMHgOW 0.01* 0.08
THgPW 0.02* 0.01* THgOW 0.27 0.01*
MMHgPW/THgPW 0.49 0.12 MMHgOW/THgOW 0.59 0.64
logKdTHg 0.67 0.35
* Indicates a p \ 0.05
Table 4 Independence Mann–Whitney-Wilcoxon test for non-distance correlated variables (Table 3) and the groups of sediment type, p value
threshold = 0.05
Parameters in
sediments
Mann–Whitney-Wilcoxon p values Parameters in overlying
waters
Mann–Whitney-Wilcoxon p values
Layer
0–1.5 cm
All layers
combined
Overlying water
non filtered
Overlying water
filtered
MMHgPW 0.73 0.97 MMHgOW 0.06
logKdTHg 1.00 0.95 THgOW 0.86
MMHgPW/THgPW 0.37 0.22 MMHgOW/THgOW 0.60 0.33
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The highest MMHgOW concentrations were found in
core #7 in filtered and non-filtered overlying waters
(0.5 ± 0.1 and 3.7 ± 0.2 ng/L, respectively) as compared
to the other 13 sediment cores, where MMHgOW concen-
trations ranged between 0.03 and 0.20 ng/L for filtered
overlying waters, and between 0.14 and 1.7 ng/L for non-
filtered overlying waters. In any case, MMHg concentra-
tions found in Vidy Bay lake bottom waters exceed the
value of 0.05 ng/L found in the centre of Lake Geneva
(Bravo 2010).
MMHg concentrations measured in overlying waters
were between 10 and 100 times lower than those measured
in pore waters, indicating a probable diffusion of MMHg
from the sediments to the water column, and showing that
methylation takes place preferentially in the surface sedi-
ments as observed in many studies (cf. Ullrich et al. 2001).
However, no correlation was found between MMHgPW
(layer 0–1.5 cm) and MMHgOW (rs = 0.042).
Influence of sediment types on Hg forms
For layer 0–1.5 cm and all layers combined, a Spearman
test showed a significant negative correlation between
distance to the WWTP outlet and the following parameters:
THgSed, THgPW, filtered THgOW and non-filtered
MMHgOW concentrations (p values \0.05; Table 3).
Because the sediment types were also dependant on
distance from the WWTP outlet (Fig. 1), it was not pos-
sible to evaluate whether there was a statistically
significant difference of these parameters between sedi-
ment types.
On the other hand, logKd, MMHgPW, MMHgPW/THgPW
ratios, non-filtered THgOW and filtered MMHgOW con-
centrations were not correlated to distance from the WWTP
outlet (p values [0.05; Table 3). Therefore a Mann–
Whitney-Wilcoxon test was performed to assess the dif-
ferences between sediment types for these parameters. All
p values were found to be[0.05 (Table 4), which suggests
that there was no statistical difference between sediment
type and logKd, MMHgPW, MMHgPW/THgPW ratio, non-
filtered THgOW and filtered MMHgOW concentrations.
Therefore, at the studied scale, it appeared that the strong
differences in sediment surfaces were essentially due to
redox variations at the sediment surface and the presence or
absence of a bacterial mat (Sauvain et al. 2013, this issue).
These differences seemed to have no direct effect on
mercury transformation processes in the sediment. The
survey performed in the present study could not assess the
impact of the noticeably altered sediments (sediment type
5: 0.25 km2, in the vicinity of the WWTP) on mercury fate.
However, a large variation in the concentration of mercury
forms, uncorrelated to distance to the main source, still
were observed. For instance, MMHgPW concentrations
ranged between 0.26 and 27.2 ng/L in core samples. These
variations should be related to local heterogeneities of
biogeochemical processes at the scale of centimetres to
metres.
Summary
THgPW concentrations were found to be high in the whole
Bay with concentrations increasing as sampling sites
approached the main source. This correlation between dis-
tance and THgPW concentration confirms the WWTP as a
source of Hg contamination within the Bay. MMHgPW
concentrations and their fraction on THgPW were not directly
influenced by the WWTP effluent; this indicated that bio-
geochemical processes, not visually apparent from the
sediment types, dominated MMHg formation in pore waters.
MMHgPW concentrations and the MMHgPW/THgPW ratios
were higher in the top sediment layer, indicating a higher
methylation rate in these sediments. The integration of
physicochemical parameters and bacteria biodiversity ana-
lysis on these superficial sediments would be of great interest
to understand the source of increased MMHgPW, as com-
pared to sediment depth, to sediment type, and to other
aquatic environments.
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